
Nine Splendid Novels ky

WILLIAM MacLEOD RAINE
THE PUUTC OF PANAMA

A Ule of old-time pirates and of modem love, hate and adventure. Tb«
scene is laid in San Francisco on board The Argus and in Panaaa. A ro-

mantic senrch for the lost pirate fiokl. An absorbing love-story runa through
the book.

i2mo, Cloth, Jacktt m CcUrs. Net $IJIS'

THE VISION SPLENDID
A (wwerful story in which a man of bii;; ideas and fine ideals wars against

graft and corruption. A most satisfactory love affair terminates the story.

lamo. Cloth, Illustrated. Net $i.2S'

CROOKED TRAILS AND STRAIGHT
A story of Arizona; of swift-riding men and daring outlaws; of a bitter feud

between cattle-men and sheep-herders. The heroine is a most imusual woman
and her love-story reaches a culmination that is fittingly characteristic of the

ereat free West.
lamo, Cloth, Illustrated. Popular Edition §0 cents.

BRAND BLOTTERS
A story of the Cattle Range. This story brings out the turbid Ufe of the

frontier with all ita engaging dash and v^'gor with a charming love interest

i-unsing thnnigh ita 320 pages.

xtmo. Cloth, Illustrated. Jacket in Colors. PopuUr Edition $<> cents.

•MAVERICKS »»

A tale of the western frontier, where the "rustler," whose depredati—o are

so keenly resented by the eariy settlers of the range, abounds. One of the

sweetest love stories ever told.

xamo. Cloth, lUuskaied. PepvUir EdiUon, 50 cenU.

A TEXAS RANGER
How a member of the most dauntless border police force csxiied law into

the mesauit, saved the life of an innocent man after a series <rf tltrflHiig adven-
tures, followsd a fugitive to Wyoming, and then passed through dsadly perif

to ultvnate happiness*

j^mo. Cloth, lUustratod. Popular EdiHon, 50 cents,

WYOMING
In this vivid story of the outdoor West the author has captxued the twcezy

chann oi "cattlelaad," and brings out the turbid life of the frontier with 1^
its cs»ssigin( dash and vigor.

i»WM, CUtk, JUudraied. Popular Kdiiion, 99 cents.

RIDGWAY OF MONTANA
TW aoene is lakl in the mining centers of Ifontana, where politics and aiaiag

iodostries are the religion of the country. The political contest, the love

some, and the fine chancter drawing give diis story neat strewth and charm.

lame, CUtUh lUuslrated. PepuUr EdiHm, so cents.

8UCKY O'CONNOR
Every cfawter teeaas with wholesome, stirring adventures, replete with the

dsshiitf spint of the bolder, told with dramatic dash and abeoibhig faadafr*

Urn ofst^ and pktt
I9m0» ClcUh IBuskated. PeptOmr BHUeHt $• '^'^

.


